
Instructions for use

The unit will shut down automatically after 10 minutes.              

The LED on the front panel will stop blinking and the unit will be on standby mode. (Green LED 
will be ON).

Note

Glucose levels will show a reduction after the first day you use GlyBetaC.

Use GlyBetaC only once a day after dinner, on alternate days.

Your glucose levels should stabilize in the next few days.

Always check fasting glucose levels and use medication accordingly. 

If required, you can also check your post lunch glucose levels.

After having dinner / medication and using GlyBetaC, please avoid any intake of food till the 
following morning so that you obtain best results for your fasting sugar levels. Else, the 
results could be irregular.

Note

Take a fasting glucose test in the morning and record your glucose levels.

Use GlyBetaC at night, following instructions as mentioned above, 40 minutes after taking 
medication / dinner in the night.

Day 1

Check your fasting glucose levels in the morning, observe the difference, and accordingly 
use medication. 

Day 2 

Take a fasting glucose test in the morning and record your glucose levels.

Use GlyBetaC at night following instructions mentioned above, 40 minutes after taking 
medication / dinner in the night.

Day 3

Use GlyBetaC on alternate days only, following the steps indicated below

Repeat the above steps in order to follow an alternate day usage pattern of GlyBetaC.

1. Plug in GlyBetaC to a standard 110/230 V AC electrical outlet, it will emit a start tune and 
    the LED on the front panel will start blinking. 

2. Sit at a distance of 5 feet from GlyBetaC and ensure that the machine is 
    focused on your abdomen.

3. You can use GlyBetaC with your clothes on.

4. You can continue to do your routine work like listening to music, watching television, etc. 
    while sitting in front of GlyBetaC.

Keep the unit away from children.

Never keep the unit in the electrical outlet after use.

Do not tamper with the unit as it may malfunction.

You cannot hear any sound or feel any vibrations coming from the unit as you cannot hear 
ultrasound. 

When you switch on the unit you will hear a start tune, indicating that it is functioning 
correctly. However, if you hear any other unusual sound coming from the unit other than a 
start tune, please stop using it and call for immediate service. 

Service the machine only at authorized service centres of MASER. 
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